
BILL or EXCHANGE.SECT. 2.

the bill was payable, were thefe gentlemen; and there was flill convincing. proof,

that the bill had been adually prefented, and payment refufed.

To the second defence, it was answered, That exchange and re-exchange were

always competent to the drawer upon the difhonour of his bill, when the money

was conveyed from one place to another, without the dilinaion of its being an

inland bill or not, or whether the parties refided in the fame or different countries.

That, when an inhabitant of Scotland accepts a bill payable in London, it was

juft the fame as if he himfelf had refided there: That exchange, in fuch a cafe,

was due, and the dilhonour of fuch a bill was attended with the fame expence,

as if the perfons concerned were inhabitants of different countries.

' THE LORDS found the bill duly negotiated, and the drawer entitled to ex-

change, intereft, commiffion, and expences upon the bill.'

Ad. Montgomery. Alt. M'-ueen.

Fol. Dic. v* 3. p..81. Fac. Col. No 146. p. 348.

1776. November 26. WILLOcKS afainst CALLENDER and WILSON.

IT was found, that a bill, of which the acceptance was procured by concufflon,

was ineffedual in the hands even of an onerous indorfee. See The cafe, voce

Vis et METUS. See No ioS. p. r521.
Fol. Dic. V. 3-PI* S f-

1778. February 12. JAMES BURNET against WILLIAM RITCHIE.

ANDREW GRAY, merchant in Aberdeen, became bankrupt 16th January 1776.

A fhort time before his bankruptcy, William Ritchie, and others, in order to

fupport his credit, obtained for him L. 1500. The money was advanced to Gray

by Mr Dingwall Fordyce, to whom Ritchie and others gave their acceptance

for the whole fum.
On this account Gray, (Jan. 1o.) indorfed to Ritchie, and the others who had

given their acceptance, bills amounting to L. 1531: 14 : 9. A lift of thefe was

made up under this title: ' Inventory of bills lodged in the hands of William

Ritchie.' And a docquet is fubjoined, in which they acknowledge the receipt

of thefe bills from Gray, ' as furety and relief to them' for their acceptance

to Dingwall Fordyce, ' and oblige themfelves to apply the money to the extin-

guifhing faid debt, and to return the overplus, if any be, to you, you always

being obliged to indemnify us, if the money arifing from faid bills falls fhort of

paying the forefaid debt.'
After Gray's bankruptcy, Ritchie gave a charge to Burnet, acceptor 9j one of

the bills, for payment. In a fufpenfion of this charge,
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BILL oF EXCHANGE.

No i os. Pleaded for Burnet: That he ought to be allowed dedudion of certain partial
payments made to Gray, which, though not marked on the bill, are vouched by
millives and receipts.

It appears, from the expreflions ufed in the title and docquet of the inventory,
that the bills were only lodged with Ritchie for fecurity, not in payment of his
acceptance to Dingwall Fordyce.

The nature of the tranfaclion likewife implies it: Whether there is an overplus
or a fhortcoming, the parties being refpedlively obliged to account to each other
.for the balance.

Answered for the charger: It is evident from the tranfadion, that the money
advanced to Gray was the money of Ritchie, and others, who borrowed it on
their own credit. Gray never gave acceptance to Dingwall Fordyce for this
money. The bills, therefore, were indorfed for payment of value inflantly re-
ceived from Ritchie and others. To the extent of that value, and until it is paid,
they are onerous indorfees in thefe bills, and not obliged to admit any payments
not marked on the bills.

The ftipulations in the docquet do not aid the fufpender's plea. After the
value given for the bills is recovered, the charger, and others, no doubt, would
only be iridorfees in truft as to any balance, and accountable to Gray for the
firplus, if recovered. This is the import of the docquet, which affeas not the
onerofity of the indorfation to the extent of the value given.

It was faid, that fuch tranfactions as this are common among merchants; and
the indorfees always underflood, in praaice, to be onerous until the value is paid.
* After the Court had pronounced two confecutive judgments in favour of the

chargers, it was difcovered that Gray had indorfed to Ritchie, a few days after
the firft indorfation, bills to the amount of L. 355, for the purpofe of anfwering
partial payments made on the former bills, not marked on them, but vouched by
feparate documents. Upon which the Court pronounced this judgment,

STfiE LORDs adhere to their former interlocutor, finding, that the charger, in
confequence of the tranfa6tion loth January 1776, was an onerous indorfee to
the bills in queftion; but find, that, as the tranfa&ion was explained by the
fecond lift of bills indorfed to the charger, he is bound to admit the partial pay.
ments made by the fufpender.'

For Burnet, Ad. Rolland. Alt. Neil Fergon.

Fol. Dic. v. . p. 82. Fac. Col. No II. p. 23.

No io6. 1785. tuly 27. JOSEPH CORRIE, Ofainst JAMES AITKEN, and Others.
A proof a!-
I wed, that JOSEPH CORRIE fued James Aitken and others, for payment of a bill of ex-an indorfation
of a bill had change, which had been accepted by them in favour of Ninian Steel, and by
been fraudu- him indorfed to the purfuer.
Iently devif-
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